
 

23 Holmesdale Road, Bexhill On Sea, TN39 3QE £369,950 Freehold

The Property Cafe are delighted to offer for 
sale this beautifully presented four 

bedroom circa 1930's built detached 
property. The present owners have 

comprehensively refurbished the property 
and offer the property for sale in 

immaculate condition. Accommodation and 
benefits include: A good size inner hall 
leads through to a spacious lounge with 

central feature fireplace, a separate dining 
room with patio doors leading to the 

garden, a beautifully presented modern 
designer kitchen with separate utility room, 
an additional reception room with access 

to a 19' garage. On the first floor the 
landing gives access to a master bedroom 

with en-suite shower room, three further 
bedrooms and a designer bathroom with 

roll top bath and shower cubicle. There is a 
good size front garden with off road parking 
and to the rear there is a good size West 

facing garden with full width timber decked 
area and central lawn.   

l SPACIOUS DETACHED HOUSE 

l FOUR BEDROOMS 

l THREE RECEPTIONS 

l DESIGNER KITCHEN 

l GROUND FLOOR W.C 

l MASTER BED (EN-SUITE) 

l 4 PIECE BATHROOM SUITE 

l DESIGNER ROLL TOP BATH 

l SOLID OAK FLOORING 

l BEAUTIFUL DECOR 

l CENTRAL HEATING & D/G 

l LARGE 19' GARAGE 

l SOUGHT AFTER LOCATION 
For further information or to 

arrange a viewing Please call”  
( OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK )

Bexhill Office 
01424 224488 
Bexhill@thepropertycafeuk.com 
 
www.thepropertycafeuk.com
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As you can see from the above floor plan the property has generously sized 
accommodation with a good size well presented inner hall that has been 
decorated in a neutral colour with solid light oak flooring. The hall leads to a well 
presented lounge with large bay window and a central fireplace, a spacious open 
planned dining room with solid oak flooring, a designer fitted kitchen with a good 
range of fitted wall and base units with granite work surfaces and separate utility 
room, a ground floor cloakroom and additional reception room. The first floor 
landing leads to all the immaculately presented bedrooms ( master with en-
suite) and the beautifully presented designer bathroom. The front the property 
lays back from the road with a good size front garden with drive leading to the 
19' garage. To the rear there is a good size West facing garden with a full width 
decked area leading to the lawn. The property is neutrally decorated throughout 
and is double glazed and central heated. Being situated in a sought after 
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At The Property Cafe we believe it important 
to give clear and straight forward advice to 
both buyers and sellers alike and whilst we 
believe the internet is truly amazing we also 
believe there is still no substitute for meeting 
you in person. With this in mind we have 
developed a unique lounge style environment 
which allows you the time to discuss your 
requirements with us and enjoy your property 
search in comfort. Our trained consultants 
will be on hand to assist you with any 
questions you may have. We very much 
believe in giving accurate viewing feedback to 
our clients after each viewing so would ask 
you to call us with your feedback as soon as 
convenient.   




